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Disposable Sparkling Plastic Cutlery,
Plastic Shopping Bag Management
Approach Banned In Lhasa

Original Language Title: 拉萨市禁⽌⼀次性发泡塑料餐具、塑料购物
袋管理办法

Disposable sparkling plastic cutlery,
plastic shopping bag management
approach banned in Lhasa 

(The 1 executive meeting of the
People's Government of Lhasa in
February 9, 2012 deliberated the
adoption of the 35th of the People's
Government of Lhasa on February 16,
2012 for the implementation of the 35th
of the year since April 1, 2012) 

    Article 1 In order to strengthen the
environmental governance of the city,
prevent disposable sparkling plastic
tableware, plastic shopping bags

拉萨市禁⽌⼀次性发泡塑料餐具、塑料
购物袋管理办法

（2012年2⽉9⽇拉萨市⼈⺠政府第1次
常务会议审议通过  2012年2⽉16⽇拉萨
市⼈⺠政府令第35号公布  ⾃2012年4⽉
1⽇起施⾏）

    第⼀条  为了加强本市环境治理，防
⽌⼀次性发泡塑料餐具、塑料购物袋污
染环境，保护和改善⽣态环境，促进经
济和社会可持续发展，根据《中华⼈⺠
共和国环境保护法》、《⻄藏⾃治区环
境保护条例》及有关规定，结合本市实
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pollute the environment, protect and
improve the ecological environment,
promote economic and social
sustainable development, and
formulate this approach in accordance
with the Environmental Protection Law
of the People's Republic of China, the
Regulations on Environmental
Protection of the Tibet Autonomous
Region and relevant regulations, in
combination with the actual city. 

    Article 2 The production,
transportation, storage, sale and use
of disposable sparkling plastic
tableware, plastic shopping bags in
operation are forbidden within the
administrative area of the city. 

    This approach says plastic
shopping bags are made of resin as
the main raw material, non-
merchandise factory original
packaging, in commercial, service
industry places for goods such as
goods and articles, and bags used for
carrying. 

    Article 3 The administrative
department for environmental
protection in the city and county
(district) has unified supervision and
administration for the prohibition of
production, transportation, storage,
sale and use of disposable expanded
plastic tableware and plastic shopping
bags in the operation. 

    Article 4 The municipal
environmental protection
administrative department is
responsible for the enforcement work
of prohibiting the production of
disposable expanded plastic
tableware and plastic shopping bags
within the administrative area of the
city. 

际，制定本办法。

    第⼆条  本市⾏政区域内禁⽌⽣产、
运输、仓储、销售和在经营中使⽤⼀次
性发泡塑料餐具、塑料购物袋。

    本办法所称塑料购物袋是以树脂为主
要原料制成，⾮商品出⼚原始包装，在
商业、服务业场所⽤于商品等货物及物
品盛装且⽤于携提的袋制品。

    第三条  市和县（区）环境保护⾏政
主管部⻔对禁⽌⽣产、运输、仓储、销
售和在经营中使⽤⼀次性发泡塑料餐
具、塑料购物袋实施统⼀监督管理。

    第四条  市环境保护⾏政主管部⻔负
责本市⾏政区域内禁⽌⽣产⼀次性发泡
塑料餐具、塑料购物袋的执法⼯作。

    城关区城市管理综合执法部⻔和其他
各县环境保护⾏政主管部⻔负责本辖区
内禁⽌运输、仓储、销售和在经营中使
⽤。⼀次性发泡塑料餐具、塑料购物袋
的执法⼯作。

    第五条  ⼯商、发展改⾰、卫⽣、市
政市容、质量技术监督、科技、公安交
通等⾏政主管部⻔应当按照各⾃职责，
配合做好禁⽌⽣产、运输、仓储、销售
和在经营中使⽤⼀次性发泡塑料餐具、
塑料购物袋的相关⼯作。

    第六条  本市商业、服务业场所不得
提供塑料购物袋。

    ⿎励使⽤布制、纸制等可重复使⽤的
购物袋等环保⽤品。

    第七条  县级以上⼈⺠政府或者环境
保护⾏政主管部⻔对在禁⽌⽣产、运
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    The urban management integrated
law enforcement department of
Chengguan District and other various
county environmental protection
administrative departments are
responsible for the prohibition of
transportation, warehousing, sales and
use in the operation within this
jurisdiction.Enforcement of disposable
sparkling plastic tableware, plastic
shopping bags. 

    Article 5 The administrative
departments of industry and
commerce, development reform,
health, municipal cityscape, quality
technical supervision, technology and
public security traffic shall, in
accordance with their respective
duties, cooperate with the relevant
work of banning the production,
transportation, storage, sale and use
of disposable sparkling plastic
tableware, plastic shopping bags in
their operation. 

    Article 6 The commercial, service
industry establishments of the city
shall not provide plastic shopping
bags. 

    Encourage the use of
environmentally friendly supplies such
as cloth-making, paper-making and
other reusable shopping bags. 

    Article 7 The people's governments
at or above the county level or the
administrative department for
environmental protection shall give
recognition and reward to units and
individuals who have made remarkable
achievements in the prohibition of
production, transportation, storage,
sale and use of disposable expanded
plastic tableware and plastic shopping

输、仓储、销售和在经营中使⽤⼀次性
发泡塑料餐具、塑料购物袋⼯作中做出
显著成绩的单位和个⼈给予表彰、奖
励。

    第⼋条  违反本办法的，按照以下规
定进⾏处罚：

    （⼀）⽣产⼀次性发泡塑料餐具、塑
料购物袋的，由市环境保护⾏政主管部
⻔责令停⽌⽣产，限期撤除设备，没收
⼀次性发泡塑料餐具、塑料购物袋，并
处以1000元以上5000元以下罚款；情节
严重的，处以10000元以上20000元以
下罚款；

    （⼆）运输或者仓储⼀次性发泡塑料
餐具、塑料购物袋的，没收⼀次性发泡
塑料餐具、塑料购物袋，并处以500元
以上1000元以下罚款；情节严重的，处
以1000元以上2000元以下罚款；

    （三）销售或者在经营中使⽤⼀次性
发泡塑料餐具、塑料购物袋的，予以警
告，没收⼀次性发泡塑料餐具、塑料购
物袋，并处以20元以上500元以下罚
款；情节严重的，处以500元以上1000
元以下罚款。

    （四）商业、服务业的管理单位未加
强管理致使⼀次性发泡塑料餐具、塑料
购物袋在经营场所销售、使⽤的，予以
警告，责令管理单位收缴⼀次性发泡塑
料餐具、塑料购物袋，并可处以1000元
以上5000元以下罚款。

    违反本条第⼆项、第三项、第四项，
城关区区域内的由城关区城市管理综合
执法部⻔实施⾏政处罚，其他区域的由
所在地的县环境保护⾏政主管部⻔实施
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bags in their operation. 

    Article 8 The violation of this method
shall be punished in accordance with
the following provisions: 

    (1) Production of disposable
sparkling plastic tableware, plastic
shopping bag, ordered by the
municipal environmental protection
administrative department to stop
production, deadline removal
equipment, forfeiture of disposable
expanded plastic tableware, plastic
shopping bag, and a fine of more than
RMB1000 RMB5000 of RMB5000
yuan; the seriousness of the plot is
punishable by a fine of more than
RMB10000 RMB20000 of RMB20000
yuan; 

    (2) Transport or warehousing
disposable sparkling plastic tableware,
plastic shopping bag, forfeiture of
disposable expanded plastic
tableware, plastic shopping bag, and
a fine of more than RMB500 +
RMB1000 ; the seriousness of the plot
is punishable by a fine of more than
RMB1000 RMB2000 of RMB2000
yuan; 

    (3) Sales or use of disposable
expanded plastic tableware in
operation, plastic shopping bag, be
warned, confiscated disposable
expanded plastic tableware, plastic
shopping bag, and with a fine of more
than RMB20 RMB500 of RMB500
yuan; the seriousness of the plot is
punished with a fine of more than
RMB500 RMB1000 of RMB1000 yuan. 

    (4) Business, the management unit
of the service industry did not
strengthen management cause
disposable expanded plastic

⾏政处罚。

    第九条  当事⼈对⾏政处罚决定不服
的，可以依法申请⾏政复议，也可以依
法向⼈⺠法院提起⾏政诉讼。

    第⼗条  本办法⾃2012年4⽉1⽇起施
⾏。2005年3⽉25⽇拉萨市⼈⺠政府发
布的《拉萨市禁⽌⽣产、销售、使⽤⼀
次性发泡塑料餐具、塑料袋管理办法》
同时废⽌。
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tableware, plastic shopping bags were
sold in the business premises, used,
they were warned, ordered the
management units to collect
disposable expanded plastic
tableware, plastic shopping bags, and
could be fined up to RMB1000 yuan
RMB5000 than RMB5000 yuan. 

    In violation of the second, third,
fourth, and the administrative penalties
imposed by the city management
integrated law enforcement
department of Chengguan District in
the area of Chengguan District, the
administrative punishment was
imposed by the administrative
department of environmental
protection administration in the county
where the other regions are located. 

    Article 9 The parties who are not
satisfied with administrative penalties
can apply for administrative review in
accordance with the law, or they can
also file administrative proceedings
with the people's court in accordance
with the law. 

    Article X This approach has been in
place since April 1, 2012.The
Measures for the Prohibition of
Production, Sales, Use of disposable
expanded plastic tableware and
plastic bags in Lhasa, issued by the
People's Government of Lhasa in
March 25, 2005, was annulled at the
same time. 
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